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TUE DAUGHTER OF TYRCONNELL.

A 'rAE OFTIE REIGN OF JAM ES TH E FIRST.

1DY MRS. J. SADLIER.

jt the sientimne ine, two, three years liad
well ih passed aVay, and suil the hsopes of the
pois cotintess were as far, nay, farther thai
ever roui being realised, for Mary Stuart 'vas
as brm in lier faithli as the day when site first
set foot on Englisih soil. Owing Co the kind in'.
dulgence of lier grandnother she was (lhe nistress
of a tolerably extensive library extensive at
Ieast for that day when looks were comparative-
y fewv and difficult of arcess-anid one of lier
ovn saparments had been flued up to her taste as
a study. I was aa dail apartment, havang but
one windodw, yet that was a large are, and gave
sufficient light for ail the purposes of study.-
ler imiotler's iharp liad been transported hither
from Ireland, sud placed in the recesý of the

ndow, iand ta titis lier iimost ancientt friend was
Mary-wont to fly for consolationi when trritated
almost beyond endurance by lier graiidnoaier's
untirinîg invectives agaiist [te Cîhurcl o fRaite,
ani the suce of the O'Donnells. Notwilisiand-
ing ithe constant wachfiulnes of the countess,
Mlary 1ad succeeded in procuring several rare
and valurable works of Catlilie piety, hunted up
fron the uisnoiced shelveb o rtertain bookstalls
in the fa: purlieus of the good city of London.-
Day after day had Mary goue alone lirougli
these petty and seeningly foargouen reposores

of old books-whose extreme insaignificance anti
obscurity found [teir safeguard from the search-
ssg eye of the petal statutes, unîtil she had suc-
ceeded in secrimug several works of great profit
to ber soil. On some of Ilese occasions ste
had encountered certain individuals, vhson site
suspecteri vere of the proscribed religion, bur-
rowmng like ierseif in these forlorn seats of litera-
curu for soime spiritual ailinent whereon their
fanished srtis mîsights feei. Often, as sie marked
the tind air with whici eliy regarded lierself,
fearfsi of lier being a Protestant, shie feltise
anbidden tears ruais ta lier eyes as se re alied
the days not for distant whien ail gl arie dalikeron
the reigion of theross-wen Erglanti, fran
rthe royal ''udor down ta tmeineanest arlizan
or tiller of the soit, was bCi olfc ail. But aese
tbe robiber-ilie midnagbt îobber-liad entered
the fold and stolen away ils rishes ; and now vtie
Chiirch of Enigiand was a defled thing.. It iai
ceasei to be tthe Church fuunded by Augustne
-it bad becoime the handnaid of such men as
Hery Tudar and Cranmer, and the coirteous
servant cfhieremorseless tyrant Elizabeth.-
Alas I for the Churcr a ifred and of Edward
te Confessr, tius drivei by their degenerate
ucc otnars iras ise lgh places af the landi; and,
aiess for s ation se crcily led astra. More
than once site had found it impossible ta conceal
ber cinotion, and had been obliged to depart pre-
cipitately, fearfui of exciting observation. These
visite of discovery were for the most part made
before the countess had left lier rou in the
morning, and whie Mary ivas supposed to be
asleep. But not s, she liad eariy learned t a
rise betimes, and now the custon was blessed ta
ber, for in ont of ber morning walk.s site liad
stopped at one of ier favorite bookstalis, and
was en gged in turninsg over some worm-eaten
volumes nhici bad been gîven lier froin a buok-
shelf, wien she feit liersElf tapped on the siould-i
er, cain on tur.ning suddenly she perceived ang
elderly female beckonmrsg ta lier from a sort of1
back room, partitioned off froi[m the outer stall.c
Unwiliung to obey the signal, she looked at the
old iman who usually attended the customers,1
when the latter, smiing benevolently, asked in ae
low voice: ' My gond young nistress, wouldst1
thou like ta hear Mass ?-if so, enter in God'si
name, and my wife Hester will conduct thee ta
the spot. iHive no fears, young madam! Christi
and His blessed Mother are with us!' Therei
was a mild candor s- the venerable countenance1
of the speaker which involuntarily convnced t
Mary that she had, indeed, nothing to fear, and t
without any further hesitation ste glhded after
the Old 'voman, in a tumult ai hope, joy, and ex-e
pectatinîs. Havsng ascended a dark and n.arrowa
staircase, site followed ber conductress across a
smali lobby, when Hester tapped lightly on a a
door,and it vas opened, giving ta view a fullt
confirmation of Mary's hopes. A. mail table i
opposite was fitted up as au altar, having a thim
waxen laper-at eiher end, and before it knelit a t
priest in his robes, fis back, of course, besng
turned towards the door. Around the room i
were kneeing six or eîght individusais of botis
Seies, thteir garments denating thsem as beianging i
exclusarely ta the Iower orders. Neyer had so
aclh 'oy burst upon the heurt cf Mary as whien

shte loaked! for tise first timse in several years ami
an.alitar arranged! for Cathalic warshtip, andwhsems
shte agaem beh eid a traie mîmister oai Gad pr'epir-
ing ta oere ap an ber behalf the sacrifice which t
" taketh away tise situ af the worid." Shte s
looked a round wîth a iavwg. heurt upon humble. i
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Christians with whom she was ai lengthl permîitied
to join in prayer, and then droppilg upon ber
knees, just withmn the doorway, sie there reman-
ed in almos t motionless adoration till the end ofi
the Mass. Oh! what exquisie joy illumned lier
soul when. the priest turnei to give his linal
benediction, and as she boved lier tend meekly
to receive sit she fel as thougth she could non'
wilhstand all the attacks of lemptation. As she
descended the stairs, follaised! by HeIster, she
learned train the garrulous old womann tisaI this
priest, vho was a Domnican friar, had eluded,
durirg mtany months, the plercing eye of the law
and its rapaccius myrmidons, ad contrived, God
bless him, to say Mass at ber poor place once a
îveek or so. " And that our poor people inay
have the cnomfort of receiving the bread 'of life,'
went on Hester, I& bis rererence comes liere by
day-iawn in the a orning, wlhen te does come at
ail, so that anty Who' are so dssposed may be
sbriven before Mass. Alas ! and alack-a-day !
lion' matlers are changed since my you ng days,
but God's will be done. I suppose il must needs
be so -- ai! well-a-day P

IIere lieanwas a favorable oppîortunity for 1
Mary, and one which God himiself, as she grate-
fully acknsowledgedb, bad provided for her.-
Placing a large golden coin in lie linds of the
dehîghîted LIester, sie turned away, fearful lest
her grandiotither might have discovered lier ab-
sesnce. ler fsars were groundless, for the
countess was ot yet stirring, and in a tremor off
joy she soughst lier chamber, where she tendered
lier grateful acknowledgments to Hiro iwho so
tenderly watcied over ber spiritual as vell as
temporal welfare.

Fro in this day forward Mary regularly arase
uit diytreak, ar!dciiy visiter!, by verpnrg anti
cireuious routes, the li tle bookstaly. Saine-
times the priest was not there, and she la iser1
walk for nothing, but such more frequently she
ad tihie lappiness not oily of hearing Mass but

cf receivaug lthe blessed Sacrament. Yet shie
mas always ready for her grandmother's break-
fast-table, and a t times even assisted at ber

It chanced one uornting that as Mary n'as
quitting tie house where she was wont to bear
Mass, she was stariled by tihe sound of footsteps
close beisind. Vainly did se quicken ier pace,
for the footsteps of those who tollowed were in
like manner quickened, andl ere she had lime to i
draw her large bood around lier face, she was
passed by two cavaliers, bota of twhoma turnsîg
looked inquiringly into lier face. 'Do mine eyes
deceive me,' one of them exclaimed, or do I
really firid the Lady Mary Stuart entirely unat-
tended, at such an hour, and in such a place ?'-
His companion, who appeared several years
olIder, cried out an Spanish, ' loly Miguel ! hon'
beautiful sihe is I-a living ikeness of Inez de
Castro P Mary tremble froin head ta foot, for
in the younger cavalier she at once recognized a
nobleman whom she bail sometimes met at lue
private assemblies of the queen. In an instant
he was bending Iowa to inquire whether he1
miglit bave the supreme pleasure of protectîng
the Lady Mary t lier home.

'No-no,' stanmered Mary-' I cannot but
thank your lordship for your great kindness, but«
the oly service you can render is to forget that1
you saw rme here, and suffer me ta pursue my1
way alone.'1

A deeper shade than the occasion miglit seem5
to warrant gathered over the brow of ftie young1
cavalier-and truly it was a bigl aand an open1
brow. When he spoke, too, bis voice Iad a
deep tone of sadnebs, altngether incompatiblea
wius lfise seemmng ligitnessa of the occasion.-
" Then I have but to withdraw mine odious pre-
sence, and to express my heartfelt regret
that circumstances should call me bitler at
tiis unseasonable hour; iad I dreamed that the
resuit wouild have given pain to you, o, believef
nue, sweetest lady, I would rather have pluasged e
ieto the farthest deptis aof yonder muddy river.r
But let me remnind you, lady fair, that there nay t
be danger in your homeward pati-suffer us,i
tien, to attend you.'f

Mary snled rather scornfully as she answer- s
ed : 'Your lordship forgets, I am sure, that you b
address the daughier of Tyrconnel. I shouldi t
bave much degenerated from a well knovn char- '
acteristic of my famayi> were I to suffer my mind c
to be causelessly disturbed with fear. The
O'Donnells, my lord, are a fearless race ' She h
wavs passing on ivith a farewell salutation, when h
tle Spanish cavalier addressed ber in broken f
English, yet centriving to male himself perfectly s
understood. s'
" Have I rightly caught your ladyship's mean- n

cg-are you, indeed, a daughter of the great c
Irish bouse if O'Donnell y' c

'Asnredlyn I a1, Sir Spaniard .' returned
Mary, in undisguised! surprise, as as turner! ber
piercing eyes an tise tareigin cavalier. .q

'Yen, [lhen, are thte sister ai my young friend, h
the Earl of Tyrconnel-as sncb suifer me ta a
stake your acquaintance.' Thte Spaniard, tek- nu
ag ai lias plumer! hat, bowed to the.iady with t.

ail the grave courtesy of his nation, wilue Mary,
in a tumult of joy, in which doubt and appreien-
sien strangely mgied, turned ta the Marquis
for an explanatiaon. The young man gracefully
stept forvard and introduced lis friend, Dois
Pedro Mezara, a nobleman iigil un thle confi-
dence of er -Iighness the Infanta Isabella. Ail I
doubt was ai an end and Mary Stuart, with
a frank dignity that ivell became lier, isaced her
land ms iat of hla -er brolier's friend, while aise
cagerly inquired for [luat dear brother, and lier
heart swelled writh grateful pride as sie heard le
eloquent eulogîum pronounced on his virtues, tie
dark cheek if ithe Spaniard gloving with the
fervor of his feelangs.

And uy brother is a truc Catholie , signor C'
demanded Mary w'ith tie animation of hope.-
' A Catholic, lady, in leart and soul-a Catholic
as devotel as were any of bis royal ancestors,
even wlhens they raised monasteries and churches
at their own exîpense for the good off our holy
mother tise Church. But I have ather iatters
ta communicate from your brotier did sume ind
opportunity permit.'

' Alas! signor, liowever gret 'e mine im.-
patience, I tare not, must net longer delay.-
But can we naot meet agasu 7' Donit Pedro look-
ed to his friend hire readu>y answered in the
allirmative. ' I propose introducinîg ny friend
to-mnorrow evening te the queen, as she affects
ro hiatred of Popery, or the Popishi Spaniauds.
The Lady Mary can easily manage to le present
as aise is ever a ivelcome visiter at the palace.-
But come, good friend,' and the dark cloud ga-
thered again on his brow, ' let us not forget that
we trespass on this lady's privacy.' Tien vith
a grave and formai bohv lie was turning awa>,
wien Mary's voice arrested his steps.

" My lord of Hereford, you shall not go ience
bearmng one tub of Mary Stuart . I care n1ot
vho knowetl my business in tbis poor place, see-
ing that I should rather glory therein. Surely,
My lord, it wil nt surprise you, te lear t-at a
daughter of tise house of O'Donnell walks stead-
il> in the steps of ber ancesters .av bena Catla-
lie, su> lcrdol f Herefort!, anti hav-e been isere as-
sisting at the celebralion of tie bohest, most sub-
lime of our mysteries. Nonw go. Ilask you not
ta keep iy secret, but othiers there are ivisose
safety is hiere comproised, thanks ta the equit-
able and divinely founded laws of Engrland.'-
She spoke in a tone of bitter irony, but it quick-
1y changed to one of noble candor as she con-
cluded: " For them alone would I hare obserr-
ed eecrecy, but Iknow you, my lord, and have
no [ars on .fns hea!.'

Sie was sioving aiay with a rapii step, ihen
Hereford was agan at lier side, and seizng lier
reluctant land, vehemently exclainied : • Tianks
-a thousand thanks for your charming candor.
And of this let me assure yeu ere yet we part-
though I am far fron being a friendta tise doc-
trines of your Churc, I yet cannot help rejoie-
sug tiat you-the daughter of ut prncely and
eminently Catholic house - are endoved with
courage and firmness ta preserve tie faith of
your fathers-such constancy ta eacierished be-
fef anid dangers and trials which none kenow
better than msyself, does but increase lite esteem
-thie admiration' - te ivouldb ave niamed a
warmer :,entiment hat! not a certain grave dignîty
in Mary's countenance at the moment driven
back the raing confession, and le concludedi un
some confusion-' in short, the sincere friendship
with ivhich 1 have learned to regard you.' Then
bowmîng upon ber hand, le breathed a low fare-
well, and taking tise arm of his Spanish friend,1
inoved away in another direction. Mary, left
alone, quickly sought lier hone, admitting lier-
,elf by a iaster key, and was reîoiced ta find
ier grandmotheri stili in lier own apartment,
thougi the day n'as now some hours Iigi. j

It was no'difficult matter for Mary to obtain
her grandmother's consent that they should next i
evening visit the queen ; as it iras, howver, by c
no neans usual with her to express such a desire, c
ie old lady condescended ta rally ber grand.
daughter on her beginning to entertains a more f
favorable opio.n of the court. Mary smiled as a
ise repliedi n a gay toue that site miglht proba- r
bly becoie in time even to nmueh addicted ta a
le masques and badls, and gaieties of tise court. e
God forfenî! such a sinful attachnent,' cried the f
ountess ivith a solennity that increased MIary's a
mirth. Respe. efor ber stately parent forbade t
er to gire the reins to ber merriment, and sha t.
astenedt (achange the subject of discourse, feer- t
uil of giramg ofence. Little did Lady Kildore c
uspec tihe real motive of Mary's requesf, or it c
would have been promptly refused, as se had h
many and great reasons for keeping lier grand- ti
hildren Car apart, and the probability of any r
ommunication being opened between then would t
ave giren lier serions larnm. il

Wben tise>' entered lise private asan ai lthe a
ueen thse>' faucnd but fewn visitons, and! Mary's a
eart sank w'ithiu hser whben sh eobserved tisai c
mongst t base l'en' thsere w'as necithter 1-ereford is
or bis frient!. Uavîng paid! ber comsphiments ta h
he queen, and received! fromn her majesty morne -t.
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flattering msarks of knress, Mary wsîthdrew be-
hind the queen's chair, and renained an alisost
suent spectator, ta lier grandmotier's no smal
surprise. More than ence she had beets obliged
ta give ber a hmit that she should ai least assume
saore gaiety, when ai length the aixious eye of
Mary detected the entrance of those sa eagerly
expected, and stainiily a briglht glonw inounted
to lier cheek. Uer pensive features becsie all
at once full of animatiou, and se could scarcely
refrain from advancng ta meet the iwo soble-
men. Fully alive, nevertheless, ta the indeco-
rum of such a prr.cedisg, she calnily aivaited
the moment wheu having n turn kissed tlie hand
of the queen, and conversedl a few insutes wiih
lier, ilsey both, as with one accord, cast liseir
eyesaround, andl Mary knîe'v that she ierself was
le object of itheir search. Hereford was tl
tirst ta discover lier wlere sie stood in tie siade
of '.be queet's higi-backed chair, a sînile of in.
describable arclhness gsving life ta lier lovely fea-
tures. In ai istant lie was by her side, whîile
ilie Snaniard, witi the lofy grace peculiar ta
the cavaliers of his nation, stood bowing ibefore
the queen-in acknowledgmeint of soume polite
encomiumn on a sovereign of whomis asl Spaniards
wYere justly proud.

Froi Lime ta ltue Dots Pedro glancerd ta-
vardis ite Lady Mary, and at lengih Ilereford
advancing released ls friend by enterimg iuno
conversatinn with the queen, with whsomin le iss
deservedly a favorite, uponiu which lDon Pedroe
apsroached Mary, who liad now taken a seat,
and tieckoned him ta do ikewsse.

Surrounded as they were by prying cyes and
istening ears, Mary had 1 een apprehieisie that
she coud not safely eisten ta theIimportait coi-
munications uf tbe Spaniard, welil knowing thai
tihe very appessrance of a confidential intercourse
belween herseli and a forcigîser would at oisne
excite observation. low great, then, was ier
joy whîsen Don Pedro addressed lier in tolerably
glood Irish. A goay smile lt up lhis dark features
as lie noted lier surprise.

'Ia H ffT airllî!inces aif'jrcenel 1' lie ardu>'
exclaianed,airleou nert not preparei lu tLear a son
Of Spsain address ihee in the language of thine

von fair land. And yet methinks Lt should give
little cause for marvel, samce the great founder of
thy race was of our nation. Beyond all doubi,
Mile'ius gave hi own language ta the coutsrry of
his aduption, aud, however widely tie dialects
niay have since wandered froein caci other, they
are and must needs be of kindres' spirit bmce
titeirranivast tise satie. Leavingtlais nîst.er,
hotrerer, ta those wbo affect the stuu>t i lan-
guages, letme anforn isy 'air ant noble audit-
ress that te the fiendshîip of HughOlu 0 aDonnel I
stand inidebted for a knowledge of this maio an-
cient and beautiful tongue which the exilel youth
hanself acquired fron the illustrious guardians of
his childiood, the Prince of Tyrone, (or, as hlie
Engslili vwould say, Eari), and his excellent wife,
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gcow up a follower of sone upstart sectarian-
turng lier back on thai divine Chiirchli which
has been tie glory and thie pride of so many ge-
nerations of Our farbers.

Dear, dear Ilughit,' murinureil Mary, with
difliculty irst'aining lir bursting uears. She
could say no more, but she nutioied the Synn-
lard Io proceel.

' And nota,' ie ivent on again, ' cone we ta
the main point. It is now some years since the
Marquis of lieretard, tlei 'a sripling, iavmaig
acconpassied a iobleian vhoi as lais uncle on
an embassy to the court of Madrid, conceived a
frienipiiî tfor me which I very trily recip ro-
caied, and hle exarled froii ae a promise that
wlhei opporttinity aifered i would pay h im a visit
ta London. Time rolled on, and owiisg te sLe
bail urinderstaising between e En alih and Span-
ils couirts, I found it impraîticabe: to fualf myil y
pronise to iIerefordl. iii ie mantime, i h1ud
malde hlle aquaintance of thy brother, and frain
tlie first I regarded him i an iaffeciion ainst
paterusal, lie being little more han i suialf my age.
From mi tearliest recollecion I t 'ave loved fernse,
thineowu hi eautiful lerne- and ulien inlase illus-
trintis unc.le, that puissant wiirior, R -d lugh O'-
Dannell, saie to SpîaIII tn solia ai, alihough
se.ricely more Uha» a boy at the time, yet I would
willingly have eulhsted under lins banners, and was
nialy prenaed frmin doig so by his lisexpected

deati , wlih:lî event rast a glooni, indeed, over
imatiy a noble iearin uiour chivailrous Sjpain.-

ak t ofi. lorste pre in amicalen ar-
ranasgementis txis iimg b eiwoei tocur governmst etsr,l
resolved to pay any lg-prmied vis toI nmy
English frioendtl, wherion lTyrcormnell uin'plored
ie to find the nut, and assure thoee i o h fra-

ternat affection, ofilering ilee, . the same inne,
iii the naie of ier lighiiies Iihe Infan., , nsure
protecîaon and a joyful welcome, shiouldst thou
find it eblier :euessary or expedient to quit Eng-
land. Not daring to insqire after hee a [lere-
ford, i avaîled inyselt nf a letter ofintroduction
te a certain Dominican father, licoping hliat as !e
haulted tse vicinity of hIe court be massight be
able to tell me what i mosî desired in kouw.-
As wmas iwel acquainied wili the libera senti.
meutS and noble generosity of the iarqus, .1
scruplel not ta svail muty'oel' of Is superior know-
ledge of the windiun ai this rity, anuti we were,
as you know, wthlin i few ipace ofI tise house
where the father in question h.d dred ail let-
ters for him: tus bu n conveyed, whenir we wuire sa
fortunate as tO ensccsOuuirer the chagniînig Onj-ct of
mur soarch--I should say raslier of mme, for I
have already t>ld ihe Iltat ietreford kue not
the uizmatum i hd sm view.'

Vlen lie ceaseil to speak, Mary drsewv a long
sigli, us tliugh releasedi from a heavy burdeis of
csre. A glow of tenderoeoss hliriletd iirough ber
ieart assio' lthus received the assurance ai her
bruilier' foud solicitude for lier welfare, while a
snile of oalitut triumplsant expression ;rradiated
ber 'isole feisa.qres, as;fue lmîng an tise elarjircat

Once embarked n ciany subject whici concers- encomiums ot that bralter's virtues.
ed Iis you'g friend, Don Pedro could have talk- ' 'Lhaunk G od, th!ilen,' se nurimureil in a baif-
ed on and on ivithout heediog the lapse ntosie, suiflei voire,' my brother is iodend all uny hearci
but Mary sawr that the keen eye of hier grand- coni wi.l, and I am prouiler of Hugh O'Don-
mother iras fixed uion hier froi tie midst of a nell, penniless and in exile, but still maintaining
group of elleriy ladies in iviiose conversation she the unsullied dignity of our louse, than if I saw
seened entirely engrossed, and fearing ihai tiis his marchng al the hed of his clan over hills
golden opportunity miglit pasa avay without pro- and vales which the fout ao the invader had never
fit to her, she at once reminded file Spaniard trod.'
that le had been so good as to promise ter saise Suddenly she loked up, aind ber eyes (ell
interesting infornation regardng lier brotler.- abashsed before die ardent aud admiring gaze of
Politely excusing himself for lis momentary for- the Spaniarol. 'I'iTe wrapt euthusiasm of ber
getfulnéss, Don Pedro bowed, and proceeded to mmd shone outl mirough ber countenance, and in
the desired point. lis own heart hinad Pedro exclaimed, ' Ste should

e Froin the time,' said lie, ' whben Tyrconali tave been borin our own aunu Spain, for thi
attamed tise age of reason he has been nmost lofty soul of the Spaiard [ ishers.'
anxious on thy account. Indeed the chief ob- Fiom hat moment ber beauty assumed a new
ect of bis life las been, and is, ta wrest lis or- cliaracter mn bis eyes, and a new and briliant
pian sister from the thrafdcon ta iwhich she lath w.orld openied an the instant before his mindl-a
been so long consigned. HUimself a true child world at light and beauty, where fMary's image
of the Church, he feared for thee-of thy temtper reigned supreane. Unconscious of the cihanged
or qualifications, or high moral courage, te could feelings af her auditor, yet somehow impressed
know nothing, but he bad all ta fear from the witi a notion that la ber intercourse wsth a coin-
act that ere yet the age of childhood had passed paralive stranger ste situld be more guarded in
iway thou wert thrown ito the power of a wo- giving expression. ta ler sentients, aIse said i a

mais who, whatever lier other virtues may e- cali vo:ce-
and from her treatment of bis mother, he augur- 'It is unfortunate for ny gratitude hat I cea-
d! uniavorably--was devotedly attached tt the no, signor, invite thee to pay me a visit at mày
atal doctrines of the Reformation-as Protest- lome. But my grandmother bas so great a bar-
ants are apt ta cal; it. The king, too-one of rot f Popery and all Popish people uhat it were
lhe most unprincipled and degraded monarchs nskiog the loss of ber favor and protection were
hat ever filed a throne-had declared himself I to venture to ask one of thy nation ta enter
bhy special protector, and tias more than ail lier touse. In fact, the very mention of thy 'se-
cassed my friend ta tremble for thee. Shal I vereign as lis Most Catholic Majesty is suflicient
onfess it, that many a time and oft I ha% e seen to excite ber ill-hunor., And yet Iwould faja
un quverieg with fear as lue described ta myselIf see more of my brother's friend while le sojouras
he manifold dangers by which thou wert sur- in London.'
ounded. ' Were I but assured las he soine- . ' Na>y, but jou shall sec nore of him-we
imes said, ' that this sister, se tenderly beloved, part not here' cried Don Pedr;, wilh an ener-,
bough, ailas! unknown, were under the guid gy tha surprised and startled Mary, causing her
ance of good and true Cathohcs, even vere she instmctively to.draw.back. Seeimg theef'ect of
bliged ta labor for ber daily bread, methinks I lis alunost involuotary exclamation, the Sdpaniard
ould rest contenter!; but ob! my friend ! there hasty added.: AsI purpose tu remain but a
s torture in the thougit that the subite poison of ew day. ionger-irnthis.city.l.muat endeavor to
eresy may be instiaed intd ier yaiung mmd, and see the Lady Mary agaîa, inorder ta arrange a.
hbal die daugter of Roderick O'Donnell ma plan o correspandence for ry iried'

9 mýy, 'ýjan a correspû.e»,fq M,,r e..d'


